Three LED products that have it all.

LJT LED Troffer
- Replaces 1, 2, 3 and 4-lamp fluorescent troffers
- Up to 145 lumens per watt
- 1x4 Lumens: 2,255 up to 7,170
- 2x2 Lumens: 1,380 up to 4,715
- 2x4 Lumens: 2,560 up to 9,760
- 3000K, 3500K, 4000K, 5000K
- Recessed, surface, or cable
- Wet location and regressed aluminum door options available
- DLC® (DesignLights Consortium) Qualified, with some Premium Qualified configurations - see www.designlights.org

LAW LED Wraparound
- Replaces 1-lamp and 2-lamp fluorescent wraps
- Up to 128 lumens per watt
- 2’ and 4’
- 2’ lumens: from 2,685 up to 4,565
- 4’ lumens: from 2,406 up to 7,074
- 3000K, 3500K, 4000K, 5000K
- Surface mount or suspended
- Lens hinges from either side for easy installation
- DLC® (DesignLights Consortium) Qualified - see www.designlights.org

LCS LED Striplight
- Replaces 1, 2, 3, 4, or 6-lamp fluorescent strips
- Up to 149 lumens per watt
- 2’, 4’ and 8’
- 2’ Lumens: 3,041
- 4’ Lumens: from 2,795 up to 11,334
- 8’ Lumens: from 5,590 up to 22,668
- 3000K, 3500K, 4000K, 5000K
- Surface mount or suspended
- Wire guard option
- DLC® (DesignLights Consortium) Qualified, with some Premium Qualified configurations - see www.designlights.org

Columbia Lighting
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# ORDERING INFORMATION

## LJT LED Troffer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR TEMP</th>
<th>CEILING TYPE</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>DOOR</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJT</td>
<td>1' x 4'</td>
<td>30 3000K</td>
<td>Grid1</td>
<td>XW Extra Low Watt</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ELL14 Emergency Battery Pack Installed, 1400 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2' x 2'</td>
<td>35 3500K</td>
<td>Surface Mount</td>
<td>VW Very Low Watt</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>5-Series EcoSystem LED driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2' x 4'</td>
<td>40 4000K</td>
<td>Cable Mount2</td>
<td>LW Medium Low Watt</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>ED</td>
<td>347-374V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 5000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ML Medium Lumen</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>480-480V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LCS LED Striplight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR TEMP</th>
<th>CEILING TYPE</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>DOOR</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>2'</td>
<td>30 3000K</td>
<td>Grid1</td>
<td>LW Low Watt</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>ELL14 Emergency Battery Pack Installed, 1400 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4'</td>
<td>35 3500K</td>
<td>Surface Mount</td>
<td>ML Medium Lumen</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>5-Series EcoSystem LED driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>40 4000K</td>
<td>Cable Mount2</td>
<td>HL High Lumen</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>ED</td>
<td>347-374V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>50 5000K</td>
<td></td>
<td>VL Very High Lumen</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>480-480V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPTIONS

- ELL14 Emergency Battery Pack Installed, 1400 Lumens
- GLR Fast Blow Fuse
- GTD Generator Transfer Device
- DTS Dimming Bypass Module
- C388 5-Wire Flex
- C488 4-Wire Flex
- CS88 5-Wire Flex
- G1 Single Gasketing (Door to Housing)
- G2 Double Gasketing (G1 and Lens to Door)
- G3 Triple Gasketing (G2 and Housing to Ceiling)
- EOR End of Row (SM/CM only)
- INT Intermediate (SM/CM only)
- WL Wet Location (Select G2 or G3 Gasketing)
- CP Chicago Plenum

---

1. For hard ceilings use flange kit accessory
2. Order hanger accessories separately
3. Available on 2x2 and 2x4 only: on 2x4 RA increases fixture depth to 4 1/4"
4. Not available in all lumen packages, see specification sheet
5. Not available with 347V
6. For compatibility with Dual-Lite LiteGear® inverters in lieu of installed Battery Pack, contact Hubbell Lighting Representative
7. Only available in 4' ML, HL & VL packages.
8. Provides ends with wiring access for continuous row mounting
9. FA door and Grid Ceiling only
10. Lamp Label—standard, IC Rating—standard

---

1. For compatibility with Dual-Lite LiteGear® inverters in lieu of installed Battery Pack, contact Hubbell Lighting Representative.
2. Only available in 4 ft.

---

1. For compatibility with Dual-Lite LiteGear® inverters in lieu of installed Battery Pack, contact Hubbell Lighting Representative.
2. Only available in 4' ML, HL & VL packages.
3. Consult factory for LW lumen package.

---

1. For compatibility with Dual-Lite LiteGear® inverters in lieu of installed Battery Pack, contact Hubbell Lighting Representative.
2. Only available in 4' ML, HL & VL packages.
3. Consult factory for LW lumen package.